High School

Oratorical Scholarship Program

“A Constitutional Speech Contest”

Scholarships

Quadrant Contests: 1st Place — $1,000.00
2nd Place — $500.00

Department /State Finalists 1st Place — $2,500.00
2nd Place — $1,500.00
3rd and 4th Place — $750.00

National: Department winners that are certified and participate in first National round receive an additional $2,000.00
Participants that reach the second round receive an additional $2,000.00
Three finalists: 1st Place — $25,000.00
2nd Place — $22,500.00
3rd Place — $20,000.00

For more information contact your guidance counselor or Your local American Legion Post

Or

The American Legion Department of South Carolina
Telephone: (803) 612-1171 ext. 35 Email: deptsc@outlook.com
Web Site: www.scarolinalegion.org